Upcoming NF PASRR/NFSS Training Webinar for Long Term Care Providers

Information posted May 24, 2018

Texas Medicaid & Healthcare Partnership (TMHP) will offer live training webinars in June 2018, designed to help Long Term Care (LTC) providers with the NF PASRR process. Two webinar sessions will be conducted on separate days.

During the live webinar, providers will be able to access training materials, submit questions, and participate in the course. The webinar will be conducted by a TMHP Training Services Representative and will include a question and answer session.

The following is a list of the upcoming webinars offered, included topics, and information on how to register.

LTC Nursing Facility PASRR/NFSS Webinar

Part 1 – Thursday, June 14, 2018: 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- What is Preadmission Screening and Resident Review (PASRR)
- What is a PASRR Level 1 (PL1)
- What is a PASRR Evaluation (PE)
- The Interdisciplinary Team (IDT) meeting tab
- How to request specialized services using the Nursing Facility Specialized Services (NFSS) form
- New to PASRR? Consult the User Guide
- Resources for Nursing Facility (NF) providers
- Preventing Medicaid waste, abuse, and fraud
- Complying with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)

Part 2 – Wednesday, June 20, 2018: 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m., Central Time

Topics covered:

- Sequencing of Documents
- Medical Necessity
- Validations Requiring Provider Monitoring
- Fair Hearings
- Alerts
- Updates to a PL1
- Inactivating Forms
- Medicaid Waste, Abuse and Fraud
- HIPAA Responsibilities
Resources

To register, click on the following links:

Part 1 – Thursday, June 14, 2018: 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m., Central Time
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4468737802993545731?source=PN

Part 2 – Wednesday, June 20, 2018: 10:30 a.m. – 12 p.m., Central Time
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/565110884575034371?source=PN

After registering, a confirmation email will be sent with information about joining the webinar.

For more information, visit the Webinar Registration page, or call the LTC Help Desk at 1-800-626-4117, Option 1.